
A new publications 
program w as \Jcyun by your A lumni 
Associat io n t his fol l to seive 1wo 
paradoxical trends 

On the one hand. emphasis on 
intefdiscipl inary programs is rcsull 

in~1 in growing interaction anio11g 
the 14 acad emic divisions. During 
their four or five years on campus. 
our s1w1cnis like ly <ire exposed io 

several cli ffe1ent departments and 
d ivisions. For this reason, campus 
identirica1ion 11evor lws llee11 stronger 

On the other hand. alumni are 
becom ing more and more oriented 
p rofessionally On a campus of 
20,000 students, l>einy arnemberol 
the class of '70 is not nearly as 
impor ta111 as lieiny 0 11 e11gineer. or 
a d octor, o r what ever. Some of the 
Associ<ttion · s lies! · attended mecl· 
ings are the pro fessional get-to· 
gethers, not the general ones 

There fore. the Missouri Alumnus 
becomes a general campu s edition 
in September . November-December, 
February, and May. Divisiona l edi
t io ns - eight of them - are pub 
l ished in October. January, March
Apri l, and June 

This month you received the edi
t ion of the division fro m which you 
w ere graduated. If you w ant another 
edit ion in stead or if you want to 

receive more than one - fill out the 
card on page 2 5. 
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Kansas City attornev Paul \'an Osdol, Jr., 
above, \•lsUs with be:m Wlll:nd l'.:ckhardt 
about the curriculum or the Law School. 



TRAINING 

TODAY'S LAWYERS 

Willard L. Eckhardt, new dean 
of the Law School, began 

leaching here in 1938, the year 
that Paul Vanosdol, president of 
the Law Alumni, was graduated. 

In this article the two 
attorneys discuss changes in legal 

education over the past 30 years 

\Ian 0.'ldof: /(,.., i111l'resli11y lo 1111/(' /hat i11 1872 the 
f,a11 • .'i<·lwol s/arll'<I wilh unc dca11a11do11e pmfc,<;.rnr. 
Thirty y1·11r.'I ayo. 1111• !tad a rfrr111 and sc1Je11. No11' 
//11•n• is r1 dr•a11 11ml JS pnift's1wr ..... I s11s1u·cf this is 
s111111• i11rlicalio11. i .... ii 1101. of tlir· (0 /l/Te11/ hreadth 
a11d Nlril'fy of /hi' r·111·ric11/11111? 

Eckhardt: JI is, l'aul , and it ;1lso ind icates :1 very 
substantial change in lega l education. Ym1 , of course, 
were gr<1 du<1tud in June Hl38: J came here in the fall 
of Hl38. Since th en :1 good many changes have ta ken 
place. 111 the mid and late 30's we had the core 
cu rri culum that covered the basic things that every 
lawyer needs to know: torts, contracls, prope rty, 
bus iness organizat ions procedure, praclice and the 
li ke. Al th e time you were a student , available 
electives in youl' senior yc:t r totaled 18 or 20 hours 
a semes ter. Currently, lhc numbcrofclccti vecourscs 
has about doubled, so if you were a se nior today, 
you could ehoosc your l·I or 15 hours per semester 
in you r sen ior yc;ll' out of about 40 hours of avail
able courses each se mester. 

One reason for the increased offerings is the 
development of new fields: In the past 30 years, for 
example, administrati ve law has become very im
portant, and so we added a course in admini strat ive 
law, first as an elective and the n as a required 
cou rse. Another area that assumed much larger im
portance was taxation. Init ially, we were concerned 
mostl y with local taxation, properly taxation , and 
then we got into higher rates on federal tax es and 
federal income taxes. Estate and g ift taxes became 
very important and so we added courses on es tate 
planning, business planning, and then another 
course or two, so thal now we have a substantial 
number of courses on federal taxation. Another 
change is in the field of labor law. In th e late 30's 
we had one course in labor law. After the war, 
we expanded that course and added an advanced one. 

\!(In Osdol: I'm also quite pleased to see that the 
Law School i.'I iu some measure a leader, certain/yin 
the Midwest, in developing c:o11 rse8 in some other 
.~pecialized areas . I 110/e . fo l' instance, that the 
current c11rric11lum offer8 some subjects that were 
unheard of when yo11 and I attended U1w School. 
Altho11yh we had a course in crimilwl law, our 
school now also offers a course in crimina! law ad-
111i11islmlio11. I notice also a coiuse, the legal pro
fession, which I assume encompasse8 the lawyer's 
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Iulo/ re,,ponsibilily. 110/ only lo his clie11/. bu/ also 
lo /he eo1111111111ily 011d lo qo11e n1111e11/. There's a 
f'o11rs1' //(//li11y lo do 11'ilh /he public dcfe11dcr pro-
9m111 and also one co11ccr11i11q /he prosccu/or's 
side. Thirly y ears ogo uie did11'1 have /he course in 
i11fer11afio11al 10111. bu/ now I set-' /ho/ two are 011 the 
c11rricul11111. Thi'.'11'. lo 1111' . ore imlicalirn1s Iha! /his 
faculty and its dean hane r1 deep conel'/'/I tho/ 
st11de11ts h:aninq thi.~· .w:hool ore equi11ped I/Of only 
lo lw cxperls i11 the fil'ld of te1"/111ical real cs/ale or 
ti/le proble111s, lcchnical corpomlc or t<L\' prohle111s. 
but also /h e lol'yer legal pro/Jfe111s of co1111111111ilics 
and yover11111c11/. 

Eckhardt: You mentioned criminal Jaw. \Vhcn you 
were in sc hool , as I remember, we had a th rce
hour course in cri minal law and a yea r or two later 
we added another hour for cove1:ing criminal Jaw 
procedure. At that time , crimina l law frequenll y 
was a s tep-ch ild of the Law School; it was not a 
large enough field for anybody to specialize in and 
the man who taught criminal Jaw often had some 
other field as his major interest. There's been a 
great change in the field, in part as a result of the 
many recent United States Supreme Court decisions, 
as well as local decisions. To a considerabl e extent 
we have a large amount of constit utional Jaw in the 
criminal law fi e ld . Our course in criminal law ad
ministration really is a specia lized constitutional 
law course with criminal law applications. 

1\bout four years ago we started a public 
defender program here with a gra nt. In part it 
was a pilot program to determine whethe r there 
was a need for a public defender in the rural 
counties and the set-up here was lo cover Boone 
and Ca lloway. From the beginning the Law School 
has cooperated in that program. \Ve have provided 
law students to ass ist the publ ic defender; we pro
vided faculty time to help supervise th e work of 
the !aw student s. In addition to th e public defender 
program, we have Jaw students in the office of the 
Boone Cou 111 y prosecuting attorney and the Cole 
County prosecuting attorney see ing the other side 
of the coi n. This is part of a general trend toward 
clinical training in which the student not only gets 
involved in the actual practice of law, but also gets 
a sense of the professional responsibility of the 
lawyer toward individual clients and the public. 
Professional responsibility is a term that came into 

vogue several yea rs ago. AclUall y it is not new in a 
good law school - we've always taught professional 
responsibilily as an integra l part of ;ilmost every 
course. 

\la11 O.w/ol: Well. Oe1111. wcmld11't yo11 soy that if 
11>c co 11/i1111e to ltrwe o s/ro11y. hiyhly q1wlifierl mul 
ethical fac11/ly. the lmi11i119 i11 /he whole r11·ca of 
profc .~siu1111/ rcs1Hi11sil!ilify will he ac1·11111plishcd? 

Eckhardt: II will be, as it has been for so many 
ye<1rs. \Ve do have a course in the legal profession, 
:ind it's the only required course l'or the third -year 
Jaw student. In lhal course. we cove r th e his tory 
of the bar; we cover cano ns of e thics; we cover some 
aspects of l;1w office m;111agcment, responsi bilit y to 
clients, things of th<it t.ypc. But ii seems to me the 
most import;mt thing in this whole are;1 of prnfes
sional responsibility is that law st udents get it, not 
as :.1 one-hour or two-hour course in a pigeon-hole, 
but every day, four hours a day in the classroom. 
They get it among themselves in the s mo king room 
or the coffee room. They li ve this thing fo r three 
years in law school and ca rry it with them into the 
practice, where it continues to mature through their 
associat ion with older lawyers . 

\1011 Osdol: /11 practicing law. I've 110/ed 11110/her 
change in the basic skiffs needed, the increasing 
importan<"c of writi11y and orqa11iz i11g wri//e11 1110/er
ial. It i8 of Ii/lie i111porla11ce how ,,·01wd a lawyer's 
rc:aso11iug or co11cl11sions maybe, if he doesn't have 
the facilily uf pulling ii down 011 paper so that 
other lawyers, judges, and /he public ca11 under
stal/d his ideas. Whal does the I.aw School offer 
in /his area? 

Eckhardt: Shortly after I began teaching here we 
started a moot court prog ram in which s tudents 
prepare appellate briefs and orally argue the cases; 
serveral years ago we s tarted bringing in practicing 
law yers to confer with lhe students and critically 
analyze the bri e fs ; and this fall for the first time we 
will have a course in appellate advocacy. Second 
year courses, in which we have 100 to 110 s tudents , 
are broken down into two sections: one small section 
with 25 or 30 s tudents, which we call a writing sec
tion , the other a larger section taught in a more 
conventional way. In the writing section, each student 



is required to clo some original research - turn in 
a paper as an inlcgral part of lhc course. J\11 of our 
students, therefore, arc gelling some original re
search in their second year. In th e third year, we're 
up to e ight seminars, o ne of which is required 
fur each s tudent. J\gilin, an integral par! of thc 
seminar program is tile preparatiou of an origin;d 
paper on some ph;1sc of the law. Other of our senior 
elective courses have a l ~trge writing ingredh.:nl. 
Estate planning, for example, is typical: l.ws iness 
planning is :mother, and several of tile other courses 
require s ubstantial pieces or written work. !:lo I 
think that we're turning out a graduate who, in 
addition to writing his final examinalions, has done 
a great dea l of legal writing of one form 0 1· another. 

\1(111 O.wlo/: ;\re there 011y 11c11"·1J1trses in the offi11q? 

Eckhardt: We were t:ilking a few minutes ago abou t 
the publ ic defender program. Other clinical training 
we a rc preparing now and hope lo get under way 
soon is a civil program on legal aid lo lhc indigent. 
Our current plans, which arc still somewhat tenta
tive, call for this J)rog ram to deal llrincipally with 
domestic relations cases, that is, divorce, anullmenl , 
child support, ;1bandonmenl, and possibly, the area 
of the juvenile offender and juvenile prncccdings. 
This will be tied to some extent with the regular 
course in domestic relations; then, lhe students who 
come out of th e domestic relations course will, if 
we arc successful in estab lishing this legal :dd 
clinical program , be working with a member of the 
law faculty on domestic relations cases in a 
local clinic. We do not have a legal a id society in 
Columbia as you do in Kansas Cily a nd as operates 
in St. Louis . Consequently, the program th<tt we plan 
will be sponsored by the La w School and oper<1tccl 
fully by the Law School. We do want to o ffer more 
of this clinical training so that the law graduate 
will have been exposed to actual cases. 

Anothc1· thing that we do hope to gel into is 
law extension fo r the practicing ba r. We hope to 
have a directol" of law extension. For many year s we 
have had programs of one type or a nother. For 
example, I've worked with th e Missouri l .1.md 'J'illc 
Association on their programs. We've had con
ferences, bu t we do hope to get into extension on 
a much larger scale. Our plan here would be, in a 
sense, to supplement the very fine continu ing legal 
education program of the Missouri Bar. The Missouri 

llar programs 11ccessarily arc designed lo appeal toa 
l<1rgc 11umbcr of practicing J:iwyers in Missouri. 
Our programs would tend lo <ippeal to a s maller 
number of lawyers in speci;ilizctl field.s - taxation , 
rur example, trade rcgul;ition, a n ti-trust, mother 
areas of more specialized interest. 

\la11 Osdol: /lean, I hone 11uti<"NI i11nr1rio11s1mfJ/icn

lin11s th(/t //11· dai111 i.o; made thrtt s111dc11/s 11'/iu are 
11rJ111 e11teri11y /aw sdwot /f()t only lwne hod 11 fJt!lf1•r. 

broad('r, a11d /0119('1" 11re~lr1w ed111"fllio11 lhw1st11dc11ts 

hml i11 ('r11·1icr years, but (I/so hall£' (I 11111ch higher 

d egree of 1110/i11ntio11 1111d /J11171usc as they approach 

fh1·ir l'lasswork. /Jo yu11 hrwc w1_tf!Hll"tieuloruh.o;er11ll
tio11s 011 that? 

Eckhardt: Thal is nol an easy question. This school 
lurned oul g reat lawyers, as you know, when we 
took people oul of high schoo l; we turned out g reat 
lawyers with a three-year requirement, and how 
much difference this al l makes is hard lo say. I 
think the quality of the lawyer is not goi ng to be 
loo much different. 1 think the addilional unclcr
g radu;1te work docs enable the man who is going to 
become a lawyer lo have a mud1 broaderbackt,'I'ound. 
llc' IJ have two more years available to lake political 
science, sociology, history, psychology, philosophy, 
and oll1e1· courses. Ile c.:an enlcr Law School much 
more conscious of the problems of society and 
some of the solutions for those proble ms. lie may 
not be a better lawyer as such , but he should 
be a more valuable member of society. 

Van Osdol: Oe<m 1'.'ckhard!, I certainly wa11t to ex
pres.~· tu yo11 my appreciation for havi11q been in
vited down h er e la have this eo11/ere11ce with you. 

I ww1/ to ass11re you that Ollr 111embers of the 

Alumni Association are proiu/ of this /,aw School 
and are proud of the progre.'is which has bee11111ade. 

Ecklrnrdt: Pau l, we appreciate all lhc help the law 
alumni have g iven us in the past and we do want 
that he lp and support continued in the future. 
The e mine nce of our a lumni at the bench and bar 
is the best evidence that the Law Schoo l has been 
a nd is fi rs t-rate. It was good of you to take time 
from your busy schedule to come here, a nd I hope 
a ll of the a lumni will stop and sec us at the "barn" 
whe n they arc in Columbia. 0 


